
Beachwood Recreation Commission
Meeting Minutes
January 11, 2024

Mayo Park Center, Mayo Park, Beachwood, NJ

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance

Notice of this meeting and of all other regularly scheduled meetings has been given in
accordance with the “Open Public Meetings Act of 1975” by the following methods:

● Notice has been posted on the bulletin board in Borough Hall by borough clerk
● Notice has been filed in the office of the borough clerk
● Notice has been forwarded to the Asbury Park Press by the borough clerk
● All individuals supplying a self-addressed stamped envelope will be mailed notice

3. Roll Call
Darlene - Chairperson
Michele - Vice Chairperson
Mike - Treasurer
Suzy - Secretary
Heather
Judy
Gina
RIck
Tom - Temp Liason
Lisa - absent
Irish - absent
Karla - absent

4. Approval of Minutes from 12/28/23 Michele motion, Mike seconds

5. Correspondence (Mails & Emails)

Darlene sent Sue email about Beachwood Recreation appointments
Darlene to email Public Works to have the five boro
sign bulletin boards fixed; they are missing locks and



need to be repaired
Gina to receive leadership form
Heather picked up certificates from Borough Hall
Sue was informed about Rec meeting time change
Sue will update town calendar and inform APP
Sue will take care of Rec renewals by February 7

Darlene discussed possible fundraiser events; Mrs. Fields Cookies, Swank Movie
Options, Sandcastle Diner, Pies on 9, Stone Fire Grill, Food Trucks at Birch and
Surf, Bingo Night

Committee was informed of fire fighter John Joseph Langan, Jr. funeral arrangements

Email to be sent to public works regarding moving tables for upcoming movie night

6. Finances

No changes from last meeting
Darlene motions to order 6 uplights for indoor movie night ($105) - Michele seconds

7. Darlene met with Mayor
Darlene gave brief overview of events and summer camp
Council is looking forward to upcoming year

Unanimously decided summer camp program for summer of 2024 is not realistic

Jerry is replaced by Tom Prince, temporary liason

Rec Commission to provide Mayor Cairnes with a copy of the summer camp business
plan

Tom suggested including other Beachwood Township Organizations such as Little Leage
in our events

Movie night tomorrow night

8. Darlene motions to open to public - Suzy seconds
Darlene motions to close - Judy seconds
Darlene motions to adjourn - Heather seconds

S

9. Next meeting 1/25/24



Submitted by Suzy Mazzaroni


